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PressingQuestions: Digital Strategy &
Volunteer Engagement - Episode 300
Pressing Questions for Pastors in 2023 (Part 2)

This weekmarks 300 episodes of The Unstuck Church Podcast, andwe're grateful for the
opportunity to continue the conversation about growing healthy churches every single week! In
this episode, we continue our series answering some of themost pressing questions we hear from
church leaders by discussing digital strategy and volunteer engagement.

Question 1: How Do We Get People to Stop Just Watching Online and
Come Back to Church?

Pastors should be asking “What’s the real win for our online strategy?”

Many pastors still see their online services and their in-personweekend services as being in
competition with one another. Thus, we need to decide whether or not the primary objective of
our digital strategy is to be an online church or to help point people to faith and church.

Online ChurchObjective: How canwemake a captivating weekend service experience that is
focused on people that are watching online?
Challenge: How dowe offer next steps and care for our people, especially in times of crisis?

Digital as a StrategyObjective: Help point people to faith and church.

● Pick an audience. Name the personas. Get specific.
● Pick digital strategies that will reach those people—both the right channels and the right

types of content.
● Think LOCAL. Design your content and your strategies to reach that specific person in your

community. Show how your church is FOR your community.
● Don’t put insider messages in outsider spaces. Your church’s digital platforms shouldn’t just

be a place to put your announcements. Filter EVERYTHING you share through the lens of
yourmission field.

● HaveONE person on your teamwho oversees the alignment of these digital strategies to
yourministry strategy across all ministry areas.

● Begin the strategy cycle of try, evaluate, double-down or abandon, and repeat.
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Everything youmeasure should help youmake better decisions and refine your strategies for
reaching people and helping them take next steps in their faith journey:

● Arewe reaching new people? (This can be tracked bymeasuring new vs. returning visitors
to your website, new followers on social media, etc.)

● Howmany people are taking their first steps? (This can be tracked bymeasuring the first
time they give you their email address or mobile number, etc.)

● How did they take that first step? (This can be tracked bymeasuring whether they came
through a specific content series, a form, a new app account created, etc.)

Question 2: How Do We Get More People to Volunteer?

Pastors should be asking “Howdowe helpmore people understand the value of serving others?”

There’s a big difference in the language and heart behind talking about a volunteer as fulfilling a
needWE have in ourministry vs. them fulfilling THEIR calling as the body of Christ.

Themajority of the time, people don’t volunteer because we don’t take time to explainWHYwe
are asking them to serve—and not just how them serving helps others, but how serving can change
them, too:

● When I’m serving others, I’mworrying less about the challenges I’m facing inmy life.
● When I’m serving others, I feel more connected to the Body of Christ and themission God

has given the church.
● When I’m serving others, I can’t help but experience a sense of fulfillment because I’m

making a difference in someone else’s life.
● When I’m serving others, I praymore because I want people to experience God’s love

throughme.
● When I’m serving others, it stretchesmy faith as I trust God to dowhat only he can do.

How to demonstrate the value of serving others:

● Regularly cast vision aroundwhat it means to be the body of Christ and the importance for
every person to recognize they are a part of this body and have a role to play.

● Don’t just focus onwhat youwant from people, but what youwant for them and how
serving can play a key role in that.

● If there are stories of people in your church who have been impacted by serving, tell those
stories regularly.

Listen to the full episode on Apple Podcasts, Spotify, or at theunstuckgroup.com/episode300.
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Free Webinar: How to Re-Engage Your Church in the Mission

Your congregation today is not your pre-pandemic congregation. At this one-time live event, Tony
Morgan &AmyAndersonwill teach you the practical strategies needed to reignite your church’s
passion and purpose for living onmission in this season.Register now to join us for the free
webinar on June 29.

Special Thanks to Our Sponsor for This Episode

PlainJoe: A Storyland Studio partners with churches, nonprofits, faith-based organizations, and
educational environments to create unforgettable strategic, digital, and spatial stories that lift the
Spirit. Their team of talented designers, architects, and specialists can assist youwith services
such as brand development, building projects, customweb development, andmore. Their
approach to designing custom experiences is both fun-loving and professional, enabling pastors
and leaders to enjoy the process while advancing their ministry.

PlainJoe is hosting the PlainJoe Design Intervention giveaway, where onewinner will receive the
grand prize: 200 hours of design services from PlainJoe, for free! Visit plainjoestudios.com for
more information. And if you're ready to rethink your buildings, logos, or website experience to
take your organization to the next level, consider PlainJoe.
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